Impact of delayed diagnosis in children with primary antibody deficiencies.
Primary antibody deficiencies (PADs) are heterogeneous group of disorders, characterized by hypogammaglobulinemia and increased susceptibility to recurrent infections. To evaluate the diagnostic delay in Iranian PADs in association with their infections, we scored such manifestations to find an association between such delay and the scoring system. Forty-eight patients with PADs, who were referred to our center during a 25-year period, were enrolled in this study. Each episode of infection, before making the PADs diagnosis, got a score of 5 or 10 based on the severity of infections. The diagnosis was made with median delay of 34.5 months, when the patients had mean score of 94.48 ± 52.89. There was a significant direct association between this scoring system and delay diagnosis. The score of 50 was considered as the cutoff point in our patient group. In this score, the suspicions to PADs in more than 90% of patients true positively lead to diagnosis of PADs. Although diagnosis delay significantly decreased over time, PADs still continue to be diagnosed late. Based on the results of this study, the assessment of immune system should be performed in the patients with 50 total score or about 25 score per year.